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McGILL NORMAL SCIIOOL
32 BELMONT STREET9 MONTREAL.

1

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of quebec and
the Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine montlis each--an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the firmt ,ession, a Model ,School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an'Academy Diploma at the .close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Pro--ince
of Quebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those wbo intend to devote
themnselves to teaching in the Province of Quiebec f'3r at leaèt'iree jears.
To such K~rsons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting tiplomas rèei've, at the
close of the session, a sum flot exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles; from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes mnay be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for. admission to the Clasa of tht First
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; nuat
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Sens, larger Gulfà, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivera, and the
chief political divisions and mont important Cities of the world; musit
write neatly a Dictation from sny School Reader, with no more than L ve
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into sayllables; and must be able to work correctly examples 'n
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The neit ses&ion of the Schocl opens September x8t, 1888. Namnes
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd daya of the month,
exaininations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be receivei%,
and lectures wilI commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially filled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
by application to the Princi-ial, Dr. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of the School f'or x888 will be sent to every Protestant minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS 0F THE TEACHER.

What manner of' man 8hould ho be, what manner of' oa
should she be, ivhose lifé is to -affect so many young lives with a
great power for good or evil, whose spirit is to be imbibed by
them, whose moral character is to be impressed upon their moral
natures, whose loving and hating is to set the current of their
affections, whose taste is to have so machl influence in forming
taetes, 'whose intellectual peculiarities are to guide their intel-
lectual aetivity, whose personal habits are to be a constant holp
or hindrance in forming good ha~bits, anid whose personal bearing
is to touch in them the springs of attraction or repulsion ?

The teacher anid his art arc so closely related, the art is so
much in the teacher, the usý,e of' ail the ineans by whieh right
activity in the child is excited and sustainod depend 80 entirely
upon what the teacher is in himself, that we cannot properly
consider the art of teaching without finst considering the personal
qualifications of the teacher.

The unspoken, unconscious influenc of the teacher, which
gives tone, quality, power to ail his instruction, entera so much
more deeply into the life of the child than what ho says, that wo
cannot emphasize too strongly the necessity of personal fitnes
in the teacher for his work. He need8 Wo magnify his work, ho
must have a high ideal to stimulate him to his bea' effort or ho
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242 ~TE EDUCATIE)NAL RECORDI.

-%vilI give way ta, or be ever-core by, the many (lifficultiei, the
dcýpressing jifliiences firom within andi withotut, the petty details,
aund the tirialti af patienice, wiuich lie inust nieet in the lO~Ffi~C

oflhis daiiy %voik.
TUiE iRIU SIIRnT.-rlIei-.e11re tli0bse wlua enter the school-

rooin saying, " 1 will (Io simpdy wvhat is trequir-ed." They feui
that they have douie thcir- whitle duty, according ta their butsiness
contiaut(t, if they ,ectii-o regiar attendance, kecp) good erder,a:nd
hecar their pupils r cuite thoir lessons iii a.1l the brlaichies of' the
1 rescribed course. They "-kecp schooi," thinking 0f the benelits
which shall accrue to themseivcs. Others corne te their weork
seekinig te controi tijeir l)upils t)y right moI(tive,-, t(> train them to,
goad behavioaur, anud to teacli ail the sub jectis in the sch(>01 courtse
in the best po.-sibIe way. These ',tcach sebool," aiming to isecure
te their puipils good maniers, intellectual power, and well-
digested ki awledge. There are ethoers who beek to conduct, their
schools se as te educate their pupils, by bringiing the higher
principles of action which men have ieairned froem God, or firom
experience, te bear- first4 upon their mo>ral and spiritual being, tsa
that they 8hall love atnd liate arighit, shall cheose the bighei' goud,
and the righit couirse of action, and by training the intellect and
the body so that they shial be instruments of power iii carrying
on the work of the true life.

The spirit whieh should actu:ute the true teacher, in the werds
of anether, is "1a spirit, that secks net, ahane petuniary enielurnent,
but desires ta be iii the hi-rhest degree iuusefùl to those wha are to
be taught; a spiitit that elevatcs abave everything else the nature
and capabihities ef the human seul, and that trembles under the
responsibility of attemptitng te be ils educator;- a tspirit that seeks
that highcst cf ail rewards, an approving conscience and an
approving God; a spirit thiat earnes3tly inqu ires what is iit,
and dr-cads te do what is wrong a spirit that can recognize and
reverence the handiwork of'God in every chuld, and that burtits
with a desire to be instrumental in training it te the highest
attainment cf wvhieh it is capale. Sucli a spirit is the first, thing
to be sought by the teacher, and without it, the hiighiest talent
cainnat inake hlm tiuly excellent in his prefestsion." With such
a spirit the teacher wviIl love his work, will have a strong I)erisenal
interest, in bis pupils, wvill bo willing te werk, and wiihing te
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PEILSONAL QIJALIPIPATIONS OP' TIIE TEACITEIL. 4

sacrifice l'or- thoir wolfitre. It is the spir-it of livin1g for others
rather thari for- self; of sCekingr to inlake othelr lives, fuller, richer,
throu'dh oi life.

1v jus important that thti teaicheir sli,)uld remeimber the wayrs in
which his spirit 1- iinc-i)iiseiotisly ()lU5~(.The fir-it ks in his
tompeu'. 11ks inner fleoling. thi-migh all its doliu-ate sisadings froin
anger to amiability, is gcing otnt firom 1dim tlurouiglu 'aIl the day,
like fragrance from a flower, and inseîusibly atlectin- the feeling,
of every puipil. Ilik fae i-; anuiler avenine ofeoxpuesýsion. How
inteuitly the youiig child stiis tlie exl)r-esi(eii on his mother'S
face which wales the fbeling of'jyo aissi i on

heart 1 Ilow readily the pupils of every village schoolmaster read
the day's disaster i ri Ii. inoruin- làee! " The eye itself atone,

in its reg:d powei* and jsoi-t, is I lie hotn pr-ince of a selioolr-oom."
The voice, mn its toiles, its quality, volumne, pitch, force and
moÙalation, unçonýscioiisly reveals the spirit of the innev man or
woman. The miner is :Lnother opent way ibi* the unconseious
expression of the inner life. Every sign, movement, attitude,
tells its story to the ehili, wvho is always veady te receive the
message. 1v is wvhat the te:îeher has beuomne as the produot of'
ail bis foregoing lite tfiat thutifndu iinconscmous expression in ail
these ways.

SELF-CONTROL iS nOeXt in iMportance. 1v kS thUt power Of Will
which enables one to ruie himsetf, to control his feelings and lis
tongue under sudden and strong- piroxocation, whielh makes him

swift to heur, slow to speak, slow to wvrth.t," vhuich holds the
reins upon the natuisal impulses of' appetite, desire, or- affection,
to, command his intellect% and his body so that ho can inake the
best use of them as as the occasion c'alls. This silent power of
sel f'possession, contst:Lntly inanifested, corninnds the respect,
estcem, andi fith of the, pupil, and moves li;in te like endeavour.

CUEERIFUCNESS in the teaclier is to, the school life of' his pupils
wvhat the sunshine is to the rowin,, plants. The cheerfulness
whielh cornes frorn a. surny dlisposition, good digestion, sweet
sleop, and bodily vigour, which Ioolist on the bright side of every-
thing, gives colour an(1 smoothness Vo) school life as marked and
as beautiful as that which the tunlight gives Vo the foliage of the
trees. The teacher Nih brings Vo his pupils the cheery words,
the ploasant smile, the kindly interest in their sports, who is not
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afiaid to shaire a hcarty laugh witlî tlîcm wlien it cornes iii
opportunely, comrnends himself; his requirements, anJ the work
ot*tlîe sehool, to bis puîîîls in a way wlîîeh meets witlî a rcady
response from tliem.

Sv.nPATÎIY, the power to enter inte the fbelings ami ways of'
chih(iren, is indlispensatble t<) 511cc05 inl teacliin<r The Iittie chili
runs to bis mother wlien lie is in any kirid of' trouble, bec-ause ho
knows she -%vill. enter inte his feelings and sootho his troubled
spirit. M:îny a teaclier of limited intelicettual attainmcnts bais
secureil excellent worklç from pupils becatîse lie made ecd one
feel that lie had .i personal interet in him. Many a teacher of*
brilliant intellect andi ready Nvit, l>iit tcmpercd with sar-casm, has
failod to gain the hearty co-operatien et bis pupils. Tlîey admircd
lus learning. but werc :îfraid of him. Teachor and pupil must
bc in sympatby.

QLJICKNESS OF PERCEPTIO.-TlbO teacher lias te arrange and
assign fuîll work to eaeh member of the class and school, and fol-
low cach pupil te ,ce thal. it is well donc. To ibis end, bis lines
etf communication witb each pupil, wlîicli arc through siglit and
lîcarin, nmust be maîintained unbroken tbroughi the class exorcise
and the sebool session, lis position must bc where he can sec
oery eye in bis claîss ani i the roem, cvcry act and movement
which takes places. In the class exorcise he must watch every
fatce in the class, to observe tlie action of' cacl mmnd and t,- sec
the flet of wliat lie says and (1005. Hec must bc able te instantly
fix bis gauze upofl any pupil w1io ncc(ls corr-ection, aind as quickly
to transfer and fix bis attention tipon any otber. lie must bc
quicýk to sec.

The teacher must notice overy seunid, promptly distinguish
botween the nccessary noise etf sebool ivorki and tbat wvbich ougbt
not to be, and checck tlîe latter, lie n-ust attend to overy word
arnd tone of the pupil as hie hpeaks, that he may secure correct
tlioulgbt and expression. Therec can be no0 prompt obedience, liq
live teachin-g, ne thoroui training, unlcss the toucher is quick
to sec and bear.

GOOD jTDOMET.-The teacher is callcd upon to,(lOcitIe
I)ioml)tly %vlîa&t is best, wbat is righit, what oîîght to be, in ti
selectien of thec îwoper ebjects of' theîgbt, for teaching in thecir
arrangenient, iii the natuirai and logical order, in directing the
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A SECOND LAURA BRIDOMAN.24

observation, tbought and exptrcýsio1% of bis pilpils, il' the use of
motiVe.s, in nman-ging, the school, ini ail bis dealings with his
children. If ho judges wiscly c, 'ncertiing- ali these iiiat tors, evcry-
thing goos on %Veil ;if' 11wsl, tromuble cores.

-No person shotild at inpt to teaclh Nvithout having, t<) the fiull
mio:suro of' bis ability, tiiose Most importatnt personal qulalifica-
tions; and if lie i not consciotis of possossing thom in a good
degree, let hita not enter the sthool-roomi as aL tcaeler; it i. a
grievous wrongr to the child.-Journal of Education.

A SECOND L±AURA BRIDGMAN*,.

The recently issued report of the Perkins Instituition for the
Blind, whore L-ura Bridgman lias spent tifty years of lier lifle,
adds atiother most intercstingr and promisingr record to the ae-
counts of persons afflieted with the loss of both sight and bea ring.

Helen Keller is the daughter of eulturtd and xvolt-to-do parents,
and was born in Alabama on Jane 27, 1880. When about fine-
teen montbs otd sho was attaeked violently with congestion of
the stomach; and to theof cf'ts of this diseasc are referred bier
total loss of sight and hoaring. Previously she, is said to have
boen ofper-fect health, and unusually bright and active. She bai
learned to, walk, and was fast le.arning to talk. The loss of ber
senses thus took place about seven months earlier than ini the
case of Laura Bridgman, though ilelen seems to have been as
miach if not more developed at nineteen months thon was the
latter at twenty-six montbs. In both cases a slow recovery was
made, and a painful inflammation of the eyes set in. It is record-
ed of Helen that she 'lsoon ceased to talky because she, had ceased
to hear any sound."

As ber strength. returned, she gave ample evidence of the sou nd-
ness of lier mental faculties. She leacned to distinguish the dif-
ferent members of her family and lier fricnds by feeling their fea-
tures, and took an especial interest in thettflàir8 of tbe household.
The littie hands were constantly busy ini feeling objects and move-
ments of those about lier. She began to imitate these motions,
and Iearned to express lier wants and meaning by signs, to a re-
markable degree. Just before eompleting ber seventh year, a
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skillful teacher from the Peirkins [institute-Miss Sultivanl--w-is
engargd for ber. At this a.re lieleni is described as a " brighit,
auctive, wcili-growîï gi," " q'uicuk aiid gracefuil lu ber iovernents,
having fort,înately not :tcquired aîîy of tho,e nervoils hiabits so
common among the btind. Shie lu:s a merry laugh, and is fond of
romping witli other ebidren. 1 ridecd!, sie is tiever sad, but lias
thegayety whlîib beloîigs t) bier a!ge anîd tempera-.-meat. When
alone, she is restless, anîd always lhts froin place to pilace as if
searching l'or* sometiugý- or ,oniebo)dy." fIer seîîse oft touch is
devetoped te an nnusuial degree, aund eîîables lier to recognize bier

assoiats Ueittheslihtet cu ct. lir sen.se cf'sunelli isver-y
acute, enabling lier to separate her own clotites front those of'
otbers; and bier sense of taste is equally souuîd. lit this, respect
she bas an advantage over Laura Brid.grn:uî, in whomi bothi thiese
senses were reduced alpmost te extinction. Shie ,spuelily learned
to be neat and orderly about bier persout, anîd correct in lier de-

portment. The fir-st tesson is aa iîîteresting epoch. A doit had
been sent Heolen froin Boston; ani whieî sho hiad made a satistac-
tory exploration ot'it, and %vas sitting quietty hiolding-, it, Miiss
Sullivan took lLeien's hai id and passed it over t.he doit;- site then
made the letters dotIin the finger-at1 hbiet white 1helen hietd
ber band. "I1 begran te niate the letters a eow.tinte. She irn-
mediately dropped the doli, and fottowed the motions of' my
fingers withi one baud, whiie site repcated the ltters with the
other. She next tried te speti the word witbout assistance,
tltouglb rather awkwardly. She did not give the double 1, aund se
1 spetied 'doti' correctly. Titis process was repuated with other
words, and heclen soonl iatîied six wor-ds,-'doilli,'at,' 'mur,'
9 pin,' ' cup,' ' bal' When g-.iven one of these objects, tshe would
speit its ntaine, but it was mnore titat a wveck belbre she understood
that att tlîiiig-, were tliu, idoîîtiliedl.' lit a surprisiiîgiy short
time len conmpletely rnaistcred the notiont thiat ob .jecte had
names, and tuat thte fiiîgor-atpltabet el>eiie1 Ul) to lier a richi ave-
nue cf knowledge. Every tiig hýad to bo naîniod and.she seeined
toremember difficuit conibinatiouîs of letisuch :us "h feiotrope",
and " chry.raiitbemnum," tjuite, as readily and secureiy as sitorter
words. Ilesthan two menthe s-ho tearned th-cebtndr-ed words,
and in about fbur menthe ehe had acquired six hundred and
twenty-five words,--a truty remaiukable achievemient. She stili
used ber gesture-sig-ns ; but as lier knowtledge of vords increased,
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the former fe11 inte disuse. etverbs were taught hot- begiîî-
nin.g with sueh as 1[elen h erselt'eould act, as 'Sit,' 'Stand,' 'Shut,

'opIen,' etc. Pr-epo)sitieus ,weie simîilarly m:îstered. Iltelen wvas
placed in the wardrelie, anîd the sentence spelird out te her. ' Box

P ntbe'' ideIi ch'l are sentences wvhich she cont-
structedl ailer litt le mtore than a montli's instruetion. Adjectives
were skitlfully introduced hy nut object-lesson upon a large, Soit
worsted bail and a bullet. Jielen f eit the di~ïneiii size at
once. " Takingr the ballet, shle inade le hotu iufi ' Sinaîl ;'
that is by pin ehiing a littie bit of the slzin ofone li.'nd. Then site
took the other bail, atil inad lier sigan for ' large' by spreading
both hands over it. 1 substituted the adjectives ' large' and
'small' foi- thleSe Signs. Then her, attention w:îs called te the
hardness of the one bail and the softness of the ot ber; and se she
leau'ned 'soft' and 'liard.' A ibiv minutes after-vard, she feWt of
ber little ,ister's hiead, and said to lier meflier, ' MUildried's hiead
ks small. anti liard."' Even se arbitrary elemients of' lauguatre as
the auxiliary ' will' and the, cojunction ' and' were learuied be-
fore two months of' instructioni had 1 )assed, anîd ori May 1 slie
fermed the sentence, xieRlnlea~ ee i[ee
door. "

Froin this the step te reading the raised type ef thc blitid was
an easyene. " Incredible as it maay seem, she learieil ai the
letters, beth cap)ital and small, in onïe day. Next, 1 turned te the
first page of the ' Primer,' anti maade ber toueh lthe word 'cat,'
spelling it on my fingers at the saine time. Instantlyshe cauïght
the idea, and askedl me te filid 'd(og' an any other words.
Lndeed she wvas muw1î displeased becatise 1 cotl( net find ber iiame
l in btck. She sîon added writing ber accomplishmcnts, and
carefully fermed the letters upen the grooved beard., as usedI by
the bIind. On the l2th otJulyshe wrete her first lettet', begin-
niing thus: 'I Helen wili write mether letter papa did give hielen
medicine mildred wvili sit iii swi ngý7 nîildred wvlll kiss hielen teaclier
(lid give helen peci"etc. Thtis wel justifies the stateinent that
she ecquirel more in two rnenths than ditd Laura Bridgman in
two years. Letter-writing is quite a passion with ber, and, as
she is aise able te write by the Bi-aille system, she bas the plea-
sure ef being able te re.d wvhat stile bas w:'itten. fier pregress
in arithmetic is crqually remarkable, geoing tbr-c'îgh sncb exorcises
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as Ilfiftcen threes make flbrty'ý-five," etc. As examples of bei'
powers of inference, the followingr iili do service: Slie asked the
teacher, " What, is Heoleni mrade )t*?" and Nvas answeî-ed, Il Fleshi
and htood and bone." Wlnn nked wliat lier (log ivas made of,
she answez-ed, aff or a moment's paiuse~, Il 1lesli and bone and
blood." Whien askied the saine question about lier' doli, ,he was
puzzled, but at last answered ilowly, "Stiraw." Thatsonie of lier
irnferenees are flot, equally ha:ppy, the following11 illustrates : "lOn
being told that she wvas white, anud that, one ot' *tic servants was
black) she, concluded that ail who occupied a tsirnilar nienial po-
sition were of the saine hue; and whenever I :îsked ber the color
of a servant, slie would say, ' Black.' Whien asked the color of
some one whose occupation she did not know, she, seemed be-
wildered, and finally said, ' Blue."' lir menory is remarkably
retentive, and ber powers of imitation unusiîally developed. One
oflier favourite occupations is o (lress hers.eif up,-a perflormance,
which she accomplishes flot always with success according to our'
ideas. Her progr-,iess co ntiuuîe.,, and cachi letter is a înarked irn--
1 )rovement upon its predecessor-s. A letter to Mr'. Anagnos con-
tains the following sentence,.: IlMy doil unncy is sleeping. She
is sick. Milred is well uncle fi'ank lias gone hunting dccir. WC
will have venison foir bî'eakfitst when he cornes home. 1 did ride
in wheel-baî'row and teacher (lid pusdî it,1' and so on. ]E'nougli
lias been said to indicLte flic îemarkable, powei's of' this unfoî'tu-
nate child, and to (rive basis fo- tlhe belie, that, if lier training is
continued iii a wise dir'ection, and wvith a proper app)1eciation of
the value of detailed and acýcurate investigation, the, woî'ld will
be able f0 î'ead in the life of H1elen Keller' a most, momentoils
psycliological Iesson.-Science.
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WVo have bven inforried by the Seecuetary of tlime Provincial
Association of' Teaehi i, that, the Anitual, Convention wil iako
place this year, on the l8th and l9tht (f the l)resent month. The
tinme of meeting of ouir Convention is êxceptîonal, ail the aunnual
gatherings 'ýf teacher-s in the other provinces of' Canada, and for-
the most part ;n t1e Ulnited States also, taking place dut-iig the
înonths of'the sumtmer vacat ioni. The l)O tof- having a large
(,tgtileing is a good oite, and(l the l'xevittive have tucen doiuîg what
they eould to puvl uiutei-esting prgam. The place of
meeting is the towuu ol Waterloo, and as a centre well-knowni for
its inter-est, ini edtieatiomal inoveinents, and local ticbool enterprise
of its own, the selection is well-,51)ok-eI of by tlie teachers wlo
pr-opose to be Ipr(.eent. lt is very important that ail1 who intend
ho be 1 )1CsCnt sluotld coinmuuuieate with the secretau-y beforehand,
in order tîmat ail ilio ar-rang-ements Ifi* billeting the members8
may be completed beikre the day of meeting. It is bardly
iecessairy lori us to point out the benefils to be derived Dî-oln
atten(!ing snich gatluetings as the Waterloo Convention of
Teachers. If there is to le liùurid ut sucli a meeting a commun

gLrotnd for the putblie (lsuso . questions pertaining, to the
siiccess of seliool work, therc is tl.so to be fouul ut, such
gatherins the social inteu-course in Nvhich a contrasi can be
made of' sehool experiences muchli mre,, fr-eely than fr.om the
platform. 1lndeed the exper-ience, we ficel. assuired, of niany of our
teacluers, after a convention held in the provinc of' Quebe, is
often ak-imu to that of the lady who atteîuded the greut meeting of'
teuchers Iutely held at Sait Francisco, anud of which she titus
pleasantly gives us an accouat ini the Virginia Edlucaté.onal
Jourîal: 'lWe wetue a little :iheud, of time, ar-riving in San Fran-
cisco the week betoue ilie meeting of the National Educational
Association, so we enjoyed. wvith the residemits, the coming of
the throng, whieh was an interesting spetacle. We also had
the pleasure of seein, flic eity. under a clear, bright sky, whieh
gu'eatly enhanced its.tappearatnce. We have iieyer sieen tnyvliere
such coniplete arrngements3 as were made for the entcrtainment
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ol'the guusts. Aside from the generous grecting, and hos1 itality
everywlîure met, one could fuel that ini tliis congregration of
people there was more intelligenic anîd retineinent tinin would lie
found amnong the saine number of people fr-oi any of' tlîu tther
wv:dks of litle. Yanity niay be wicked, but 1 think ibis pardonable,
wieckudnos-s. 1 ]lave broughit away wvith ine the remembraîîec of
many aýcomnpli>hed, genuine women, anîd earnest, tlmougitt'ul
mien.",

-Ve cannot do botter this month thaîî curtail the tîsual space
g-ivenl to comitents on educationual topics, and insert the foliowing
i'eI.eneS to OUI Umiversities, :îlnd their ibrecast 1er the eoming
ycar. The followving btatement about MeGill Univers-ty lias
already appeared in thi Montreal Gazette, a ne-wspaper w. ,-l is
ever librumot in its indly referenees to our institution, of

lernîî:For Ite 'vssimi of 1888-89 sowne chianges have been,

mnade whieh arc :teps in :îdvance. lu the Faeuilty of Arts,
arrail gelient s hlave been miade for zujatrie ulation examnjiiations,
coincident, with. those iw the Associate ini Arts, and which mnay
be lheld uît local centres :înywluere ini the Domninion. The
regrulations hepetn iior tstiidies have also heen revised iii
suela a manner as to givc a hig1_her vaîlue than heretofore to the
slecouîd-elass honoris, and to :impîlit'y t'je arrangements foi- so
called "-additional " subjects in the ordinary cours8e in the third
and fouu'tl years. The laesfor women wilI bc continued as
herietoibre, bJut lopes are entertaiined thai, befbre thio:e now
enteruug shî:îhl have voinpleted their course, thu Doiialda special
e<;mrse wili be retdinto an independemat college eor ivounen, in
uvery r-esp)e-t eqna! to MeýGili Cotiegu, and wvith an endowinent

liii staff wivhch inay etiable it to re-aet advantaguousiy on the
course fi>u'mci. Tite Facu-iy cf Applied Sc-iemîce,wieh with its ttu
imnproveilienis, foyfil b att bu ll ill nost implortanlt. school
of' the j)ractival appluya ion0 of scince in the Doiniion>, lias out-
grownVl its tîresema avcoimnodation, andi is provided wvith new class
rooms in Ille oust win-, ofithe coliege- butilding-, while the addition
of a ejatubuilding11 for wor-k.shcp)s and niiavhIiner-y is contemu-
pdated. The Medlical Facully announices ino additions to its
alrcaîly very thorougli course, exceJ)t iii the appointment of Dr.
Alloway ai instruetAîr in gyniecology, but has now comnpletely
arran-ed and ,ysteinatized the labot atory work iii itýs 110w
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building, and has ad t t its aIîparattUs antd appliances. Several
of itt3junitior- meinbers ar*e spending ilie vacation ini Europe, with
thle view of, br bigiaek the latest iiîîîî>rûvellnents in their
several. spevialties. ie Factilty (A* Lav 11:#14 coiiinieited the
liew session with several oe:raîeîît f* it': .:oi-l andi in more

Ciniodious rooins~. 1 t, iîuînber of studeýnts lias been redueed by
rival schoois recenîtly establisied, but its work is go in i
extelît aîîd tooîhe.01 :îdes1 cves more appreviation and
supp)ort frofîm egilîcatiolial belletfiîetois.- thait it bas !1ithierto
recel ved. Vie ealendar invites the atte.ntionm of business men to
te facifities tore to) ceaict sttudetits miot intending te

enter the proiqcssion of 1:îw, but to wliîom legal knowiedge niay ho
IîSefful iiinmagn tliirafîs.

peets 1cri the fturlle, :111(1 ini cîîîectioi withi the QplIlgtxecIises,

the I>rineipal (Rev. Pr. Atmrn..O niade file fcIilloir tateînnt
'As rv»'gantsl partieillars that~ semni oif iîîterest to Us o1n this, opeil-

iîîi. day, we note with letU il) the College uiew studeîîts frorn
the :eadleinies. -;)nie cr %vhomit hiavceconie throiigh the avenîue of
the A. A. exaniiiit.ti>it. WCe welco)lfe aillsgî tli.t tiîis Univer-
sity is bee-oinin., acoîiei:.s the edîîie:îtowl1 centre of the B'Jasi-
crn Townîshîips, atnd uiot cîîiy as a Chtircli University. 0f the ten
iiew.studnit.s cf the prescut terni, more titan litali are not candi-
d1ate"- 1for holy orders. WIîile wve hope the Divinity Faculty will
always flotiris)î, %Ve:are ail alixieus te develop the geimeral arts
trîiîiz anîd slitlally welconie the laî eleincuit as well ats the

eleica ii Lte rts1~tuly. Theri îunber iqf stulemt., this session
w i1, 1 tluiik, uic f:tIl shoert ef:3<). The scientc te:tcing begun
wvell:t esf, wil be colttîed and xedd It is te be
hiopedl tlî:t tit le nduîwilelit oif fi eelC l ia iiy grt.N te te

dinensions of, t1.1 loiî 1t lie cha:i r of* Pa-,toral TlieoIîe.,y. 1. can iim-
arille liq)liet (er u1se of* iteîîe tlîan t he finuîdiîî, andi enlduwing of
u Mfi u ts i i i< eus o:î Icarnin-i where daiy wVer.4ii p, dai ly

s îydaily iinvkestigatl i nil daily mauiy exetrcise shall go on
sie 1) side foi.r.1,11 inie, eavi il) its own ithgvi way. Sulh
inîstitul ionflS sal fcruîm1 the clî:racer, muculîl the mids and

.regtheti t le tibre oU Luis and fture gencral ions. In the w.chool
WCo have a decidled iiie.a1 the ufuumber of, boys-(at prsn
we liave 52 <ii! onc, anîd 36 new oces, maiking S8 in .1-uî
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decided decrease in the average age of those who enter. Perhaps
we shall learii as soixie othiers have leartied, tlîat un eight years'
ùourse fr-oîn at Ieast twelvo to, at least twventy or tlîereaboîtt- i-;

really res.sar-y for- the edueational equipnient, of' a boy If>î lito
tlîrough the hellp of Sehiool and College. A boy who would enter
the lowest grade at eleven or twelve ani wvork Up through six
grades (l hope we shall have six grades with si.x florm masters

beltie very long, as we have now five grades anîd tive for-m mas-
ters) tilt lie is 17 or 18, slîould then take aî tlîree yearsè course in
the Col lege for Arts, tien if lie is ,o minded, lie eau, if' he choose
the clerival. 1 rollession, have the two years in the Faculty of Di-
vinity, or iflbe ehoose the inedical profession, lie can pass o11 to,
Le under the cai-e of our Medical. Faeulty ini Montreal, whcrc lie
will reeeive a thor-ough training in mnedicine and many advan-
tagres in l)iaetice. In any case lie should take the regulai. sciîool
curr-1iculiumi and not, wishi to es:îellis, that, or tule other study,
but.strive Io grapple ivith the difficulties. If lie wishies wvlien in
olie of *ti h hig.her grajdes to speeialise, le miight then be allowed
10 do so wvîth a1 vîew to Soflie Speeial course, as for example, King-
Sîoîî cnt vagîe; but the min body oi* the~ S(11001 should, if possible,

pass on iiito and graduate in the College. 1 hope many of tlic
yoin.ger mnîbers preseat will for-m and( kcep that ambition, and
that tlîus Lcnrioxville niay be to tlîem. as it bas beon to not a
few in the past, a double Alma Mater."

-0f' our other -olleges, we have miot ire,.eived special reports,
but i liere is evevy evideacee, îcrae attivity ia ail of theni.
The Stnta olgurder the guidance of its iiew pincipal, tle
Rev. Dr. H-enldelS01i, lias ciitered tîpori a new cru of lnsefulniess
aîjidefficeiîîcy. The St. Fraiwis College, in old institution whiclî
iS begrinningjj to emner-ge froumi its carlier strugg les, and take Iiigrh
ramik aniîoni ouîî other institutionîs flor claLssical and commercial
Studies, las critered upon flie new seholwstie ycur witlî a p)rospect
of inereasing importante which must bc encouraging to, Prin-
cil)al B1anîiister and his associate teachers, while tlic authmorities
oif Morrin Cohlege of Qucbec have 1een putting foi-th efforts to,
inerease it8 endowment>8, and thus prornote effieieney ini itt3

deînîrtmcnts of colIegi.ît wor-k. In the Normal sclîool, the retire-
nient, of Dr. McGregor aiid the appointmient of Pi-of. Parmelce
have perinitteod some re-arraigenient of the subjects of btudy and
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-in importait advance has bcen made in tr:nslerriiig theacademy
cIass to the arts course o>f the Uniiversity, wliereby a more
tliorotigli I>IcIpa1:tiOIi will bc secured, aid time, wili bc ,et fuec
for the firither improveinelt, of the Cour-ses (A, study 1*w1 the
clenientary aîd mnodel seihool di îflomas.

-As bas already been intimatcd, the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachoreý'w~ill take place at Waterloo on the lSth and
l9th of October. WVe have reeeived the following intimation
fromi the Secretary, Mir. Arthy, of Nfontroc.l: " It is proposed to
hold three sesýiion.4 on each of these dates, but owing te the late,
arrivai of trains on the evening of Wednesday, l7th, and their
carly departure on the forenoon of Satturday, 2Oth, nio ses>ioIIs
caii bc held on those, days. I)Miing the forenoon session of' Frn-
la' the Convention ivill (livide itself into two sections, one of'

themn devoting its attention to the discussion of matters pertain-
ing to the Academies, and the othber to, the work of the Element-
:try Sehools. The Executive Council desires to devote as much
tinie as possiblc to the discussionî of methods amîd to the practical
work of the school-roorn. and wvith this end in view, bas arrangcd
for a series of Model Les>onsý*. Amoicr the subjeets to be handled
iii this wv will be French bi' Madamne (le Stemnccke; Geography
by Dr. kelley; Eleniientary Drawing by Mrs. Simister; Ad-
vanced Drawin- Ily Mr*. Thomson; Tonir, Soif a i- 31r. W. Il.
Smith. It is flot intended that these lessons shall eCdC 20
minutes cach in delivery, and the saine length of' time mît least
wvilI bc spent in di-cassing t.wm. 0ther topics that are likely
to bo brotught 1;îrwar-d are "ïfhe Nornial Sebool and _Non-Pro-
feossional Work" bi' Mr. MNeoii. - ilime regulation that "O0nly
Protestant divisions of« Boards of Examiners shall have power ho
grrant diplomas val id for teachiig in Protestant Sehools", by In-
spector Iluhbard, " The EdMucational Record", by Inspector 31c-
Gregor; ',Examinat ions and Examination Papers", ty M1r.
W.aridope," and the question of representation on the Protestant
Committee of the Couneil of Publie Instruction. The prioceedingt3
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of the Convention will open with a report fr-oi the Correspond-
ing Sccrütarýy upon the work of the Executive Cornnittee during
the ycar. Altogrether, a full programme of p-.per-s is being pr-
par-ed, anid the prospect of a successful gather-i ng this year is cri-
couragring--. Several ecdueationists of preominence frorn outside
the Province have been invited to bc preFecat, arnong whom aic
Mvr. Mowry, editor of Ediicationl, and Prineipal Putney of St.
Johnsbui-y Acadlemy. It is aiso hopcdl that Inspeetor Hughes,
of Toronto, will be riblo to corne agaun.

--- " Lt is (ofidCBtly expccted that armple accommodation and
hospitality can be provided ait Waterloo for ail visitors, but. in
order te facilitate ar-rangenients, tetle.whdi- accept the
hospitality offére1 ly residents ar-c re(1uested to send their naines
as ear-ly as possible to the Sccretaiy, M.Aî-thy, High Sebool,
Mont real. The Grand Trunk, tie C:tnadi:iin Pacifie and the Cen-
tral Verîuiiont Railways have ai11 agreed to i-ssue return tickets at
one faireo and a thir-d, uinder the following arrangemeient, viz
That teachers must purchase l'uil fare tielkets wvhiie travelling to
Waterloo, and obtain a receipt for purchase o>f ticket frora the
railway argent at the star-ting point. A r-eturn tick2t, on certifi-
cate from the Secretary that the teacher- is a ninember of the Con-
vention, crin then be purichased rit Waterloo for one-third frire.
The form of certificate, whicb must bc sigured by the agent on
pur-chasing the tiüket at starting point, can be obîriined trom the
Secretary, Mi-. Arthy, froni aîîy et the Inspectors, or froin Dr.
11arper, of ahr Those who pr-efer 10 travel by the Richelieu
& Ontario Company's lboat, bet'vcen M-Nontrea.l and Quebec (-an do
s0 rit one taire for' the double joiiîrney, but o>n purchasing their
ticket thcy mnust, present a ceirtifle-ate signcd hy the Secretar-y of
the As,:;ocîitt ion."

---Arnongr the clianges in env- schools, we notice with much satis-
faction, that 31r. S. L. Gitran hais-- returned to the profession of*
tcrichingC having been a ppointedl to the Pr-incipalship et Three
Rivers sehool. The Rev. E. A. W. King ha, returncd to the
province, ater speiiding l:-c surner months in Grecat Britain.
Mr'. WV. D. Mitcrcg,-or continues te labour- in Maînsonville and ex-
peets soon te see the fîuits cf is- zeal in :advocating the eirection
ofta new building, fully realized. Mr. Wardrop, late of Cowans-
ville, has become Principal eft he tschool at Beebe Plains. Dr.
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M1aWc('-gor, tio long Professor in the McGxill Normal Seliool, bas
rctired from active service to en.joy his otium cin dignitate in the
thr west. lie bas been succeded ini office by Professor Parmalce,'
as lias been noted elsewhere. Mr. James S. M)ac-Kav bas been
placed in charge of the Lacolle Academy. -isRioss, PrIeeep)t.ess
ot'Compton Ladie.s' College, bas beeni succecdvd by Miss Jennie
Seroggie. Mr. J. A. Dresser lias been appoimîtcd Principal of'
Shawville Ae-ademy. 0f the various changres in the Modet
Sebiools we have flot beena:île to ùomplete ou r lit.

-Certain imp)ortant changes have takcîî place in the personnel
oftMcGill University. The new Goveirior--eera.l, Lord Stanley,
replaces Lord Lansdowne, as visitor. 'l'le Clhanuellor, lon.
Senator l4errier, t lie oldest niember of tlie Board of Governors, anîd
the Iast of ihe ori-inal Board ufli CV the new charter, bas, iasised
away;- and a well.-merited tribute to blis memory lias appeared iii
front offthe titie page of the ('alen(lar. Another vem'y atble aild
useful memnber of the Board) lion. Jiidge lika, as al6o gene
to bis rest, and two new members have been added, Whîo, it is
bopped, Nvill wortbily tili the places of the departed. ihey are
the Iflonourable Judge Chîîr-eh, one of thme senior graduates of the
University, and ilndi-ew F. Gault, lesq. Tfhe University lia> aise
lo.st by death the Deai of its Law làetulty, Dr. K{err, but bis plae
bas beeti worthily filled Jy Dr. rîeîîolmîe, wbo lias long been
one of the leading ebrsof thc thewulty and ils now its svnior
miember, whîilci A rehibald NI(Goun,.*i-., B.A., 13.C.L., bias been aîp-
pointed a proflssor. Tlîe gcnial andt estimable aertîy:nd
regi>trar, Mr. Bayiies, lî:msa:îso gt>ne to bis rcst. The vacant post
has not been titled, bîut bis late as-i.tamît, 11 M ýr.i rakcridre, l1.18
been publiitîc as, >~ii ecretary. A :erious aînd uriexpec(tcd
loss is that of' the in.îtlructor ingmîats Major iain jum, os
devotion to the wvorlc of pyielCulture wvas so well kzîiowit and
highly est(eClflC(. To tiiese losses l>y ileatbi musit, be added that
of the tliramy asitn,2Mr. T;'yloi-, w~ho is replaced by M~r. -Iott.

-0îîe oit oui- Coïl1eiilpqîaarlies bayb RiCioeity olught, to
e i:t not unly between counties, but alsi> between states on tho

cCI'titiC:Lte qîiestion. Some states arc grencrous enougb to reco<'-

nize the N ormal (liple îias ot'other states, but the cases are rare.
We believe the State of California recognizes3 the Normal diplo-
mms of' other States, with some, added guarantees, at least in
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granting a finit grade certifleýate. She is, howevor, more -on-
crous in this than arc most of the other. sta.tes. Why could îîot
alII tho varions states bc indîîeed througli Iiejir individu'al, legis-
latures to make valid ail eertitieates coniriiL"ý from stateýý which
are wvillingI to reocipirocate ?." The same question may wve11 bc
asked in regard to the cei'titieates of' teauliers ini Canada. The
province of Quebec has iuîaugurated a movemeîît in this direction,
ivhieh aught to bc taken up by the other provinces.

-The Century for Septeiber makes its, hest bid for the teacher-'S
interest and patronage. This inagazine lias made itself an inter.-
national reputation, secondl to, none in the world, by dealing
with l)opular subjeets ini a gr'and wvay, and wlîen the manage-
ment follows the gDtreat Mid-,ummer Numniier hy a-n Ediicational
Nîmmber, it shows the appreciatior. of' the purchasing power of'
the schoolmaster and the importance of a great interest. WTe
direet the attention of our readers to the advertisei-neuît in con-
îîection with tluis splendi(l issuie of the gre:ît Ainerictî magazine.

-A larIge compauîy of' ladies aund gentlemen visited Chertsey
Ibor the purpose of witnies.iiuîg the op)eniiuîg of an extenision of'the
Sehool ot' Ilandicirafts for l>estitute Boys. The eý:tension con-
sists of tlîe seconid of a series (>* five lîoîse-; which. it is proposed

tb*IIiil to ostruet, eaech liotise bein<r deig d oacm
lflO(late thirty hioy'ý. The institution wvas Ibtunded ini 1887. Tlirough
the munifieenee of' a, nuuemhr ocf the crniittee, wvho devoted

025O0 to the I)lr'hose, tIhirty-six ivres oci freelîold land were
purcliased, togetiier witlî a residential hou-se and variouns otheî'
buildings. £17,500) xas ailso inveý,tedl in t1wc naine of triuýte*5 as
an euîdownient fiiuud. The inntes cf ilie schîcol, xvho are taken
olf' the Londonî streets, arc in-strueted iii ce.trtiy, useful and
orn:îmental <rrdniî r'îmin(rý the mana-ement o>f live stock,

shoinaing talrnpitng lmig u

-WV. M. Bouî's, of Stock-ton, Cal., has :applied for a patent on a
nap) or ehart fo)r teaehing piirpi usesý, in wliielî the geumeral outline

uf the -,Nhole State or country is maule, anîd wvithiuî this exterio"-
outline are dlots or points so plaued thiat hunes (lrawn throligh
tiie.se points will give a geneval ottite of' tlîe suh-divisions of
tue counutrly oi' its configuration, and fi'oni these geneî'al outlines
the more exact indications of the conliguration nay bJe drawn.
Tfhe pupil ean, therefore, draw the various uines indicating the
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greuîeruzl shape of' die tstuh-dvihiolis, and nay aft eîvard ina1 the
inureoxact contour linos tlieorofrwon, tilîl .'ainin<- knuo'vied'- of'
the size prop)ortion and getieral appeuaice. Mrli. Borus' plani
is by rio meutns original in coneq1 tion, yct in its pr-actical appli-
cation theîe mnay ho ,ornethîing new which ouir toachors have
flot tieon.

-In decidirîg apori a eiobration in 1892 of the fourth con-
tennial of the diseýovor-y of Ameirica- by Columbuts, to which only
tho kingdom of Potugial itnd the Latin nations of Ainerica shall
bc invitod, the Spa.nisbýl govez'mnt givos a singuli exhibition
of its eoxeiusiveness. The aîîniversai'y is to ho eommemorated
by an oxhibition whielh shail illustrate as eompletely as possible
the condition of thec native populai ions at. the timo of the dis-
covery, and by anothor-, hield at the same date, which shall pre-
ýsent the condition of' the Latin-Amorican peoles of to-day. A
grea.t. Ed(ucattional Exhibition woiild ho in or-der while, elebrating
suchI an event.

-flrvrdCollege I.s pr-ogre.ssive, not alone iii its a(lvocacy of'
eeioctic.S, of' the wornaîî's Annex, of " non-attondance at prayeirs,"
and other oirg:înic modifieations, but the internai :wîj aîîgements
aînd class-room methods are voiîtinually advaneing. In 1880 the
pr-oflessoi-s, by the aid of the libr-aiian, beg:îtn to assist the puils
tsystematically in their- roading and study. A pirofessor bas an
aicove assigned him, under bis nanie, to which bhis students have

acss at ail htours of tlie day with the privilege of' takiîg. a book
from Lhe room over- night. In this ateove ai-e placed the volumes
that the 1 )rofessor wishes his classes to study. In 1880, thirty-
five pî'ofessors resorýved for thleir- alcoves :3,330 books, and in 1886
fifty-tsix pi'ofessor-s reserved 5,840 books. lIn 1880, 41,986 books
weirc taken froin these alcoves, Ind in 1SSG) 60,195 were takon.
It is said that titis simple depar-turo bas had. a r-ema-kable offeet
uipon the intellectual activity and habits of the students.

c&TRREINT EVENT:.
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~itutiit, istoka1~ots, t.

If sïnlg 1 mueit, lot thenie dlivine be mnine,
Sotil-converso %witm the tlîings that wvere andi are,
And Nvil1 be, blended ini that higlier life
WVliv1î treason-ilescicnce often lauglis to seorn.
And i xay the spirit of truth that, hath its birth
Eternal ini tho grrowvth of miortal things
1Illtmino ine, tlat I niay rightly sean
The liglît and shade of tlinýgs that onily seern
Or sound the soul of thiinge,- tlmt really are."

To those whose dceligbt it is to trace the lines of' progress back
to some comuuion p)oint of divergence, there is no more iiiterest-
in- sttudy> than the development of the Iiterary spirit ini a new
couintry, wliere the earlier phases ot' such a~ developmeuut are so
readily discernied. A writer, wvhose shu'ewdness in bu,'iness
affairs bas madie for him both fame and fortune, scems to thiuuk
that authors of' colonial bitt anti experience labour under dis-
abilities, whicli of themselves have always prevented the natives
cf a political dependeney frein attaining to the higbest literary
raiîk; anîd if his arguments, be as well fbunded as is bis faith in
republican institutions, it miay be possible to tiîîd in tbern the
reaison why Canada lias pî'oduced few, if any, writers whose lite-
rary laurels bave been fully aciknowvledged iii the world o>f letters
beyond lier coasts. But if Canadians have si> far failed to win
the imnmoi'tality cf a universal fumec, they can ut least eontem-
plate with excusable pridle the rapid gro,--(wtb of tbe literary spirit
ini tbeIr midst. The naines of their countrymen, as tbey appear
in connection with the encyclopa'dias, reviews and magazines cf
the old world and the neiglibour ing republie, give earîuest cf a
higher success yet to be i'eacbed, while the favours of f'oreign
recognition wbich have been, and are being, conferred upen the
more preminent of these, fully justify the founding cf a national
literary guild like the Royal Society of Canada, wbieb bas for
its aim and object the c'uidin'g cf the ]iterary spirit in the court-
try towards its higbest development and dignity. Wliat tlie
Royal Society bas donc, or is doing, for literature in Canada iS a
question whieh will, no dcubt, disturb Parliament annually
wbenever the question of its subsidy of $5000 conies te be voted
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upon. Tite anuimal voluile of its transactions spcaks for- itsc[f;!
it is anillrn wvhidh overy Caaiîn niay weil IfèeI ru l) 01o
But -,oinething, more than i his inuist be done; andi weý have no
(ioLbt that, ore long, steps will be taken t<) have the influenee of
the Society extcmnded boyond thosýe who happened f4v tho moment
to bc in the coansels of Lord borne %when ho firsi. organized the
in1stitution, and %who are, naturally, perhaps, invlinedci to look up0fl
it as :in :rrangement to be perpetuateil as anl eo.Xnent ()f their
personal influence.

-On aecount of the space requirecd this nmontli tor the Official
Departmet, vv( have heen obliged to curtail the ottier depart-

-AVe have eeit tuni pleast-ed wvith the evidencesi o)f aetivity
on the part of primary schools in the matter o)f making coilec-
tions that are signiticant. In ono,, sehool %ve :aw twvo collections
that were wvell îtilized hy the t.eaeher in a~ varietv of exerciseS.
There wcro the leaves of a cotton plant; blossom of the cotton
plant ; a butncl of loose native eottori samples; in différent

-tes of spinning; a Iî»ecc of white (otton eloth; several sain-
pies of printcd or colored cotton cloth. There ivas a fine picture
of a 8heep; licture of wasling sheep; piettire of >heep-sheatring;
a handful of uinwashed wool; of wasýhed ivool; of eolored wool;
of coarse yarn ; of fi ne yarn ; of waven yarn;- of woollen eloths.-
.American Teacher.

_.Liy down your- right hand Rupine, fingers p)ointing wvest,
and they wvill repre et the vivers of China. The thumb is the
crooked Pei-ho, the first inger the loang-lo, Ilthe sorrow of
China ;" the great middle linger the ig1,hty Yang-tze, Ilthe Sun
of great water (a muct more seientifically exact namne than the
Mississippi, " father of waters) ,the .ign,O i, th Minn, with
far more bcauity of scenery than the hludson, ond the littie finger,
the Chu, or Peari, that flows by Canton. The Yang-tze is an
immense river 3000 miles long, twenty to thirty miles wide in
the lower section, taking ocean steamers beyond Hlang-Kow,
1300 miles from its mouth. It receives a great nuimber of afflu-
ents on both sides, Kiu-Kiang, naming the place of ninie rivers,
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and carriers stwh a volume of' wator that if' the Misspi 0ho1(

be diverted into it, ,ome night, it. wvould 1)0 svarccly noticetble
the ncxt uoin.It flows througlî oneo (f the mo,,t populous
regiontE of' the carth.-Gentral Schoo/ Journal.

-Be thor D ough. Only ignorance is satisfied wvith as.sertions
and appearance. It is not the meniorizing ol* a lesson which
develops a~ child, but the imrsinit nuakl-es ul)on his mniud.
The parrot-like repetition of' a liýtet has no0 inpor-t:nce coinpared

with t.he multitude of' inilressions whioh a fill urîderstandinig of'
its mcdrling may give. Getting tbroigl the book is desirable,
but being able to utilize, its voieabulary understandîuîgly in tiai
statements of* the inibrination. given by the text is of rnueh
greater importance. EIldue.ate! That i8, dra'w out and deveIop.-
Cincinnati School Journal.

-- In studying local geography the relation of' cause and effeet
shoulà ho enij'h!asizedl, and by analogy, a process pleasing to
child-nature, the same line of thoughlt will be carried ont in
other couritries, Is our town located just where it is, by reason
of a barbon?*. the ,aine is true of Chicago and Amstei-damn. Is
St. Paul at the head of'-navigation ? so in a lar-ger sense are Phi la-
deiphia and London. Have parts of oi town, county or state
de;:eloped thster thun~ other parts iii material weaIth ? so have
parts of Scotiand, England ani Russia. Is the direction of our
nearest watcr-course, determined by certain conditions ? condi-
tions essentially similar determined the course of the Nueo and
the Dianube. Have your neiglibors made their living by r:tising
grain and marketing dairy products ? so have the faners of lloi-
land, of' Hugary, and of' France. Local geograplhy may be
made dry and distasteful if confinc,! to routine drill work, but, if'
used as a basis on which to found geograj>hi-ý,l knowiedge, it
becomes faiscinating. Unless Ioaded with definition, ani craiped
by memoriter recîtation, eildren deligbt in asking why, and
there is no end to the shrewd questions they will pr-opou,,
uuider patient, quiet guidIance. Geography is a, noble study for
thought work.-Exctange.
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DEPARTINENT 0F PU1BLIC INSTItUCTION.
ïuEitEc, 2(411î September, 1388.

Whieh dlay the quartcrly meeting of the Protes-tant Cemmittes,
of the Council of IPublie Instruction w:îs hce'd. Pr-esnt:-The
Ri 'ght 11ev. James Williams, D.D., in ilhe chair;- the 11ev. Jlohn
Cook) D.D., Sir Williami Dawsoi .G, LL.D., R1. W. Ileneker,
Esq., D.C.L., LL.1)., thec Pcv. Geo-re Ma~t1hws, _D.D., the Yen.
Arehdueacon ILindsay, M.LA., George L. Masteun lE"sq., E. J. Hein-
mingy, 'sq., D.C.L., the Very 11ev. Dcar, Normaiî, D.D., the 11ev.
Georgeo Coruiish, ]jL.D., the 11v. Geor ý,e Weir, LL.D.

The minuteti of the preVieus Meetingr Were read and confirmcd.
A communication wvas received froma the Hon. Judge IL.

RglsChurch, 1egrettiiîg his inability to be present at the

The Secretary suhmitted the foiloiving itemns of eori'espondence
for the consideration of the Coinmittee.

1. From the Canada Publishing Co., eecerning Tonie-Solfa
text-books.

The Committc agrieed to ref'er these books to the sulb-commiýt
tee on Mugie.

2. From Messrs. Gage & Co., siiomittnig the Excelsioir series of
W.-li maps.

The Committee agreed to refer these Ilaps to te slib-cominit-
tee on Text-books.

3. From iD. C. Heath & Co., Boston, submitting a series of
Nature Rteaders.

The Comimittee agreed ta refbr these readers to the sub-com-
mittee on Textý-bockt3.

4. Pre a the Provinicial Board of' lealth, submittingr " The
Laws of ileaitti," by W. 11. Coi-field, M.A., M.D., for use in the
schools.

The Committee agreed ta submit this book to flue sub-comrnit-
tae on Toxt-boksi.

5. From the Provineial Secretary, asking that the members of
the Central Board of Examiners be recommended by the Com-
mittee.
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The Conittee aýgreedI to :1d0)t, the toitoNviliigrcolti

"First. That in accordanice %witl 51-5i2 V3cýt., cap. 26, this Conimittoe
respectfully rocomminends tlio rietianiit-G;ovornor in Counicil to constitute
a Central Board of Exîînr~far tlio examination of candidates for
teachers' diPlomias.

" Second. That this Coin'itteo respoetfully recommends that the fol-
lowing persons be appoi nted mombors of tho Central Board of Examiners
whien constituted, viz.: The Very Rtev. 1)oan Normnan, D.D., Quebec; the
Rev. George Cornislt, LIlD., 'Montroal; F. W. Kclley, Esq., IPh. D., Highl
School, Montroal; A. Le Ray, Esq., M.A., Bisliop's College, Lennoxville;
Henry A. WValters, Esq., B.A., Morrin (2ollege, Queboc; and that Rev.
Elsofi I. lioxford, B. A., bo appointed Secretary of the Board."

6. Froin the' Provincial Secretary, (a) couucernintg sainitar-y
1-eoeultions fbr edueationai i nstitutions, aund (b) eoiiceringiý, phy-
sical culture anud traiuiiug of' ,chIool childreu.

The Secretavy was instructel ho seuîd a c!opy of* the Cominittee's
Regulation to the IProvincial Secrct.try, and to state that the0
Committee regrets that it: bas rio nans at its disposaîi fbor tlue
promotion of' speciaI ulu ysicatl culture in scliools, but that any
sum whichi the (F'ovoiruumcnt niay appropriate for~ that pui-pose

will be expeiudedI with grca care.

7. Prom Stauusteud, Bedtbrd, G ranby, anud Portage du Fort, con-
ceruuing icrease of'Superior lEducattioni grants.

These conimunications, wveurefrd to the sub-commihtee oit
Grauits.

8. Froua the Departniet, subiiiittiuug, for the information of'
the Coniittee, (a) Report of Sessional Exainiuuatiouus of' the
MeUH!il Normal School, (b) Sceuni-,ininalt Stateuneuit of* NMc(ill
Normal Sellool, (c) Report of' Sessiouîal Exauninations of McGili
CoUlege and Morrîn college, (d) Rleport (A* July m-eetingý oi* the
Protestanut Divisions of Boards of Fxatmiunei.

Movcd by Dr. lcmiu>g., secon dcd by Dr~. Coruiýsh, and re-
tsolved,

" That the Cluairnu, Deani Norman and Dr. Matluews bc a comniitbee
to whom the Examinabion lieturns ani Financial Reports of MeGilI

C1eeBishop's Collego, Morrin Coilego, St. Francis College, and tb
MeC iîl Normal Schooi shail be referrod, 10, report at next mcetingý."

9. Front the Secret:ury of tie Couuirnittec, giving the Iuistory of'
the Marriage Liccuuso Fees.
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MXoved by Sir William Dawsoni, scconded by 11ev. Dr. Mathcws,
and resolved,

IlTiîat the Secretary be thanked for the labor lie lias taken in preparing
the memorandum read, giving, the history of the logisiation ia connection
with the Marriage Lirense iuoney, and the action taken frcin time to,
time by tliis Cominittee in its distribution, and thiat the report be pre-
served in the documents of tijis Commiittee."

10. Froir the Ilon. 1). A. Ro-s, coneering the distributiont of
the legiSiatiVe ýrunat of $60,000.

The Secretairy ivas instructed. to ackinowledge the rccipt of
the letter of Hou. Mj*. Ross.

The Secretary t3ubmittcd the following financial statement of
Protestant Committue, whielh was received, examnined and found
correct :

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

I.-Super,*Qr Edueatiou Fund.
RECEL ?'TS.

June, 20-Balance on band ............... S 569.00
June 30-Interest on Marria,-i License 1?und

for 1887-88 ................ 1,40000
-- 1,969.00

Expenditure....................... 00.00

-Sept. 21-Balance on hand, ........ 1,969.00

Il.-Contiýýient Fund.
RBeICEI1'TS.

June 20-Balance on hand ............. 951.23
June 30-Unexpeiided balance (Council). .. 69.02

CE i 4 (Inslctors) - 176.62
ci 46(Superior Bd.) 50.00

"(Com. Schooli 622.06
-- $1,868-93

Expenditure ..................... 00.00

Sept. 21-Balance on hand .......... $868.93

Sept. 201-Total balance on liaud.. - 5.. . 3,837.93
R. W. HENEKER.

TILe >uh.-committee on printing, Scliool ilegulations reported the
modification io)Un(l necessary In avrraugiingý the regulations, and
their action wam approvcd by the Committee.
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The sub-eorninittec ont prof!ýsions antd prole3ssionial exaination
reported that tliey liad iiot suveeeded in seeuriiig modifications of'
the Iaw, before the Lgsitrbut that important work Iia*I becti
done.

The sub-commnittee %vas cojitinucd, witli instruetions to carry
on their work.

The Dean of* Quebee, preseyited the following, report of sub-
cominittee on the subjeet of' mlusival training iii the Protestant
schools o? the Province.

The sub-comniittee appownted ltor the .0bove tdbject, beg, to re-
port as 1,tllows:

1. ihat they recommenf (lie Tonie Sol-fa systeni of muisical training for
the following reasons: (a). It enables average p)upil to read music more
quickly, pleasantly and readily tlian is -enerally found %vlien the systeun
of training is tliat of the ordinary notation. (1). Tîtat wliile indubitably
a first-rate teaclier of the old systeiiu cail îroduce as rapid re>uIts aM one
wlio follows the newor nietliod, Yet, tliat inasinuiel as, in Our Commnon
schcols, instrumental inuisie is not generally tliouglht of, it is wise to
adopt the quicker and soniowliat easier imo(tliodl of vocal teaching, espe-
cially inasmuch as teachers, iiot exeeptional iii tlieir training capacity
can produce very satisfactory results under the Tonie Solfa metliod. (c).
That, sinoe the Normal School hiave given tlieir adhesion to th *. latter
systeni, it is cortaiuly, for every reason, wise and desirable te adopt it in
our Provincial Seliools. (d1). Tliat the Tonie Soif:method of training, flot
only is flot inimical We the oli staff' notation, b)ut ratiier leads the way to
it, and that tiiose who contempiate s4tudying instrumental mausic, will flot
find that thieir training undler te Tonic Sol-fa system places any obstacles
iii the way of thieir progress. Under the-se vircurustances, and realizing
the importance of the question of mu-ive iii our seolthe subl-comnmiltee
appo)inted to consider the question, recomoind th)e Toniv Sol-fit methaxh
After exaiuining many tcext-books, thùy wvould adviso ffor the use of seliools,
the Canadian %Musi(- Course, vowîplete iii three b)ooks, or thie ('ode Music
Drill, recoinnended Ibt' Mlr. Smitlh, tlie sut'eesso)r of 'Mr. DaNyson as inusic
teaclier te the Normal School in Montreal, for pupils, while the Teaclîer's
Mainial and tlîe Standard Course will Wo found very suggeostive and Valu-
aFi" or teacliers.

Signed on bl3,alf of thic sub-conimittee.,
R. W. NORMAN, D.D.,

Conmienr.

The Committec agrced t0 reccive and :îdopt thec report aund to
authorize the books recornendled in thec report.

The sub-committec on lext-books- reportedi progress, and %.sked
Icavc to sit ag:ir.).
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Thei Secretary preseîîted a report cf the Teaehers' Institutes for*
ilie sîîiymer 1888. The report was received.

The Sevretary pr-e.eiitedl, on belialf of flic Board of Examiners
for Inispee.toi-s, aî report upon the examination of candidates flor

the position of stiiooi ilwl)eutor. From this report it appeared
that of flic tive eandidates wlio, maîde applie:îtion, two oilly pre-
seîîted thlemselves for examination. As neither of these candi-
dates obtaîîïed tic requisite îîumbcr of marks ini the examination,
and as onîe of thiei lias uîot tauglit tive years, the Comnmittee ag ed
to request the Superiîîteîîdeîit to give iiotiee foi- :îrother mneeting of'

the said Board of Exainiiîirs ili lime for a report te Utic Novei-
ber mcetiîîg of the (oiimittce.

Dr. 11arper, the t îpeetor cf' ý,îperior Seliools, vas thien re-
quested te zipjear l>etbre the Coîumittec anîd present his :uînual
reports upoIn the iîi1ý,evuf1 aoî id exain:ticii cf superior seliool,
foi. 18-T-88.

The Socretaiy read tlie report of f lie Board cf UTniversity
Examniers upon the resuIts <if the, A. A. Examination, cofltaining
the obiservations of' the txainiiners upoîî the marks obt:îined in
cadcf ofte suI)jets4 of the exarnination.

The Comiînittce agreed that tiiese reports shoul(1 bc printcd
under the direction of* the Secretary.

The stil).eetcf the gralî,tsjr te tlic institutions cf'Superior Educa-
tiom was then takzen up.

The Suib-Coiîmittee, uI)of prep~aration of business, reportcd

that they speit, the whole cf thle previoîîs day in examining the
Libulateil re-<ults- of» the written exaiiations of flic Academies
aîîd1 3ode! Selîcols, anid flic reports on thle-iclicingr stîfl* schiol
bunii d inîgs, :1111lances anid specinmens cf' sdi col exercises. Afi eî

ca etiCxaminationi and comnparis ?n cf t lie resuits. the Sub-Corn-
îît e rc>iiiinddthat, the MarmroLcn ecesa:nd Superior

Eduentioii Fands, amouintin.g in ail to $18,079, he distributed
:1111< n tflie P>rotestant inst itutions cf Superior Education, accord-
in.- Io flic l1;,isubiiiitted. After a carefuil examination of the
reportsanud tabilated esltcfexamnination, ilie list waà aiinded
anid :îdopted in the folicwing forni:
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I.-THE UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

1.-From Marriage License Fee8.

McGill University................ $2,500
Morrin College,.................... 1,20
University of Bishop7s College....... 1,250 $,0

2.-Frorn Superior Education bluvtd.

MeGili University ................. $1,650
Morriii College ......... 500
St. Francis Collage.................. 1,000
University of B.hpsClge...1,000

- $',150 ,;9,150

II.-ACADEMIES.

N:ames.

Coaticooke ..........
Huntingdon .........
Waterkoo .......
Lachute .........
Sherbrooke ......
Inverneass...........
Côte St. Antoine ...
Dunham............
Sha,%ville...........
Granby ............
St. John's ...........
Clarenceville .........
Three Rivs....
(3'owanisville ...... ....
Bodtxfordl.............
Lacolle ...... ........
Knowlton ...........

Grant
for
1 ed.

$350
550
550
500
3,50
350
150
200
150
150
1200
2o0
200
350
200
200
250

tirants for 1888.

Girant

$200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
150
150
150
100

Bonus.

S350
350
350
200
150
100
100

50
5o)
50

Bonus for
AI>pliance.

$25
25
25
25
25

2-5

Total.

$575
57,5

425
37,5
300
300
950
250
2-50
200
200
2*25
150
1150
150
100

-$5,050

Specialdool.ç.

Oirants for 188.
Naine. Grant Total

fr18.Grant.

Quebec High-School (;irls) $200 $'-')()0 $200
Moîstreai IIiglh School (Giirls) 200 '200 *. 200
(om>ton Ladies' College 2W0 200 25 225
Stanstewd W. CoUlege ........ 4w 9 400 1 . . 1400$105
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III.-MODEL SCHOOLS.

Namnes.

Sutton ....................
Aylmer...................
Portage du Fort..........
Ormstown..................
Danville...... ........
Clarendon...... ............
Cookshire. ................
Mansonville.............
Leeds.................
Hemmingford.. .... ......
W aterville..................
Ulverton.......... ..........
Richmond..................
Berthier......... ..........
Bolton.,....... ...... ......
Bryson....................
Bury........................
Como....... .... ..........
Frelighsburg...... ...... ..
Farnham ......... .... ....
Grenville...... .... ........
Gould..... .... ............
Hatley....... .... ..........
Hull............ .... ....
Lachine .... .... ..........
Magog ............... ....
Marbleton ............. ....
Mystic ....................
Rawdon..............
Sorel.......................
St. Sylvester....... ......
Stanbridge .................
Vallevfield ................
W ardein........... .... ....

Grants

$150
150
150
150

50
50

125
50

125
125

75
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
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Total.
Grants for 1888.

Grant. Bonus.

$50 $150
50 100
50 1e')
50 75
50
50 75
50 75
50 75
50
50 75
50 75
50
50 25
50 25
50
50
50
50
50 ..

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50 ..

Spccid Schools.

Grants for 1888.
Nmne. Grants Total.1887. Grant.

Paspebiac..... .......... $100 $100 .. $100
Gaspé Basin................ 100 100 100
New Rich .ond............. 100 100 .. 100

.-- $300

$18,075

$200
150
150
125

50
125
125
125
50

125
125
50
75
75
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

- $2,550
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On motion of, Sir William Dawson, seconded by the Very Rov.
Dean INorman, it iv:îs reSOlVed,

'IThat the thanks of the Convittee bo given to the Deputy-Exaîîîiners
for their efficient, aimd gratuitous services, and that it be a reconîiîentd-
atioxi to Trustees and Connnissioners of Schools to assign a small reinu-
neration to eachi Depilty-Examiner appointed for their schools."

On motion of Sir William Dawson, secionded l'y IR.W. Ileneker,
Esq., anid

Resolved, " That tlîis Coxnmitteo desires to oxpress its satisfaction Mwitlî
the progress on the part of pupils in the Acadexiis and Model Scixools ini
the past educatic>nal year, as ixdicated by tho examinations, and the
report of the Inspoctor, and trusts that this will serve as an encouragenîeýnt
to, increased effort as well to greater interest in the schools aii( more
liboral support on the part of the publie."

On motion oif Sir Williala Daw*)îx it was

Resolved, " Tlat a Stim-('ominittee, coînposed of tho Very Rev. Dean
Normian, Itev. Dr. Corxmisl, anmd the niover, be appointed to enquire as te,
thie possibilitN of assinîiiating the, 1nai oxaniination of the Ilighier grade
of the Acadomies with the similar exanîinatioxîs in Ontario, and to cor-
respond tiîrouglî the Secretary with the Ontario educational authorities
on the miatter."

At the suggest ionî of the Venerable Archdaox Lindsay, the
Secretary was instrueted to prepare a list of the persons in the,

Provinme holdini g Acai lerny diplonias.
On ri-ot ion of 11ev. Dr. Coii>sh, R1. W. Hleneker, Esq., L.L.D.,

w:îs eh'cted :acting Chaitrniman of the Cominittee, wîth authority to
.sigi checques duriîig the atbsence of' the Chairmazî froi the

There beiîîg nîo futi lier business, the Cornîitice adjoîmrned to
meet- on the l:îst Wediiîesula.y iii Novemnber, or eailier, on ilie cxiii

HILSON 1. IEXFORD,
>Seretary.
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REPORT ON THE JUNE 1X MIATO S 88.

In i making mny report on the examinaI ions, wilieil are held
:11inll ii 1 eoxnectioji w~iti iy iilclorate, 1 be., ilost rset
lùlly to ray, that the pîlan ot'voniductiîîg these examiriations
sîiniuttaneoustIy ait over the provinces conîtinues t> be fiavounably
s1),Ierî ot b.y those who aîre direetly anîd perin.ineritly eonnected
wili the work of oui- Superior S(choo1le. The experience of faîst
yoar told maîteri:ally in fitvotr o)f this yeir .s :îrringeinents, and
the 1fîcility wvith which tlîey %v'ere carried out zîlike by pupils,
teiachierls, andi deptity exaîniners ; anîd on his, wcount. a narkcd
inmIiINvement bias l)eefl observed, îîot only in the mere routine of
eondîîeting the examinai ions, bit iii the actuat resu Ils shown by
the marks obtairîct liy the scholrsot iidividitally anîd collectively.
The pîupils, evexi those in the lower grades, as a geiîerî1 tbIing,
have given evidenee througb tlîeir. pae of previolîs traininîg
in regardi to b)ow the wvritten-answers shouhi be arranged as a
niere matter of foi-ni ; anîd aîs a (oirieî(enev wortlî notieing, il,
niay be ,aid fthat flic p:îpers most îieatly :îrriaièed anid writtenl
out eontaiine :dmnost invariably tlic best aniswers. The neatest
papers whieh camie to hand wvere those fiom the Slwrbrookje and
Compton Ac-ad(emie-s and f'ri the Paspebineo. andi Magog Modet
Sehools ; white the worzst were thiose( sent ini by the Sehools whiere
a fuit coure lias iiot been :iie> at tlîîougliout the year's work.
Tfhe ie.telie"-s, ats far as 1 have beeîî able to diseover, remain loyal
to the new regrulat ions - andt have beeii 4of the grreatecst service iii
poîrîting out, to the lehuiy-examiiieis Ille 111:inn1er iii whieh the
examination is cxjîccted to be conducte<l1. The tlepuiy-exaniiliers
ilhenselves deserve the liiglîe:t praic 1'm. the wii1ilvs~il Il
whiech tliey bave :îl1 t lilivers:îlly earriedl out tIlle ruts for
tlîeir guidaîiiee. Thlesc gent leeitt do) th work ()*of conue.t ill the
exainata >n witlli ut remiluîîerit ion ; anîd ats il eait li:irdly be
expecte< tbh:-thli sane îleioily exaiituer ini a district iih be wîill-
in'r tb 'ivu of fils t [me, fi >01 'V:îr Io yearî, wvthout renîîîîîeration,
1 would respect fol 1' îgs t! ata egaioîbe duiwil 111, .1>k-

iîthe Sehool-( C n iisoesuîdî >ns Uj)liervisi> i a Superi> ir
S(1h00l exl>tF, 10 pay flic deput y -examiiners floi their servives

aeorin 1 :îixed ra.te. Suelu îtue:io. anountlinr Io a
few dot lai, wili fi1 t'ut liglil I pitliiîlidîadistricts, and
,uo:li au arrangtement m-111 (Obviate t lic nevessity of(> suînervisin<r

the efiinyor neticielicy of* work donc whichi is neot p:îid ffor.
1 do net tlîink that maîv ef'th e deît-xaiesiih r:îse ail
objection to tlicir beingý appoiîîted foir :nother ycar - yet the
greater numibeî' of tlîem tieserve rernunieratiouî ait the isaine.

The Examination P:W crs, as far as I cau learn, have given very
:1eneî'a1 satisfacetionî. Though many of themn wei'e a degree more
difficuit, blian list yeai"s, the numibers aîîd the pereentages >how
how lIxr the schoots have been pî'epared for' ,uch an emecrgency,
con-sidering how elementai'y maiiy of the questionis weu'e IastA

Il) 6 li
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ycar. Even in the Arithi-netic of' the loiverigiuadc(s the arisweri -
h:îs8 been fairly stsaoyanîd tiese w'ere, per-haps, the iios 1
ditilut of* the Iplirs. There ha-, Iîeeii a very miikIe(I iniloove-
ment ini the flictation papers, both iin :ppeaî an ce afid careful
spellimng ; bat the Gegadyin the lower ugrades lias iiot yet
boezi rlaised to tlic standard to bu lookedi fbr. Thie attention
giveîi to Latini is re-'assuring, and a very re.,peetable average -,vas
inade iii nearly ail of the :îcadeunics. The fiuminer.s for F'rench

arcasithtimprovenet on lat yarisbaît t %othldb veelthat

and Algebra ire studies wlîich evideuîtly reveive carefiùl atteuî-
tion, While our tiî-st experiment wih >bl oig and 1lygicene
bias been very stueessfùl. The miiet that over tifty per cent.
lias been made by evcuy pupil pr-esented ibi* examin-~ ion, and
that ncarly haif tlic mniber of our sclhools have becua able to have
ail their pupils pass without a sirîgle fiiure, shows that
and a farniean has been rcacehed ini preparing the papers,
in keeping their mcope well within the re([uirements laid
down by 'the prcseribed eoUr-se of' study. luideed the greatest
care lias been laken in the m:îtter of' arrauîgiîîg the (1ue.ti(>fs, iii
view of'the cî'itieisnm to %vb)icI tsucli :'ue not tinreusouîaly subjected
by those foir whose wvork t bey arc 1 >îepared as a test - and the
litct that the sulîcols bave niade sueli an excellent showing at the
late exainination, indîca.tes, to sone ex-.tent it least, that the
examination papers have thirly tested the kniowvledgu, wvhich the
pupils are ex1 )ected to :îcquire o>r the various stibJets in the
programme oif sehool studies.

In1 eonnection with the t:îbular fibrun whîich the sub-coînmitteu
ap1 pointed t(> serutinizu the i-eturns ficnin the various t-hoolsh-ave
prepared and wlîich is atlaclied as parut of t bis report, it lias bee:î
thoug(ht advis:uble t> reiluce the inspection notes, ini regardt to the
condition of th(- sehools, the grouuuds, appar:îtus, specîmilens of
work &(, t()a nuinerîcal value, afid to aplioltion t<> sucil sucols
ats baVe been reported on ftàvourably an additional grant. Thi3
action imust reconimend ilseif t(> ail w"ho arc ertd in seein-
an iinpr(>venient, ini our sclbools in t liesuespcs and 1 ofîly trust
that by another year the Cominitteew~iIl be able to iricire:se these
additional granîs very inaturial ly.

The A. A. exan1inaticn mark, have been reeeivud froni
the Board of Examnîners in (onhlection with the Univensity
School Exaninmat ions, and the nuîîmber ot* Acadeniies which have
sent up candidates tbis year 1gives carliest cW t le success whie-h is
about to be realizcd as a resit liroin the : iilto f' such an
examnxation with that Ibr <4 iradle 111 Ac:îdemy. Thesý.e marks 1
have reduced to Clic standardl of marks tlxe(l by the re guilations
oft'the Coinmittee, as rmay be seen from the individual reports
f'rom each scbool represented at the examination.

J. M. ilARPIER, Inspector Superior Schools.
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